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I nameamong them, that they 
and that the lews res pooling

similar to those 
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i Indicated ee the 
_ _ te Are hundredth

hniiiversaryof Urn pebUeatioa of Wyehiiff-Vs 
translation of the Bible. That year has lwen 
chosen beeenee the New Testament was tuen 
published, although the complété Bibl* did 
not appear nutti a slightly later date. Wyek 
itfleh translation wee tbe first eopy of tbe 
«elite Bible that appeared la the English

i School Board it about toi Birmingham
m the «hading of the Bible in the board 

schools. This le the result of au offer made 
to the Liberale by the eight Conservative 
candidates, who were the advocate of Bible 
reeding tn eehoole, to withdraw tbroo of Unit 
number, and eo avoid a contest if the Liberals 
would Mil agree to the restore! uu of 
Hihto.reading in the ichoole. This off. r. wo 
are informed, hoe been eeerptod.

A visit to fifteen churches belonging to (he 
Establlehment in the east of L mdon dip- 
closed the fact that in all these edifices, with 

*n etlilkl capacity of 14,478, there were 
present exactly 906 persons. In four okoroh™ 
of the BiinbUehment In Bother Lithe only 156 
pareone were In attendance. Many of these 
chorehei are ball! with special referenei to 
the poor population gathered around them, 
and the Church Timet declares that their 
present condition to “ something appalling."

An Intsmellng etatlelioal fact was reported 
by Dr. MarrépAiitcheU at one of the meeting! 
of the EvaameUeal AUlanee in Edinburgh. 
He etotod thatwhlld" el the pnd of the hist 
evawy m IheT^hrklUfi ere there were 100,. 
000,000 Ghfleliane in the world, as the rseult 
of Protestant missions during ths lmt seventy 

900,000,000 eon verte to Uhrletlanlly 
been mode. This estimate doee not 
e the work whleh has been done by the 

Catholics, or by the Greek Church.
In the Eastern District of the Cape of 

Good Hope the R. 0. Bishop to about to 
toandaTmpptet Monastery, so ae to start a 
Model farm- Tbe Boers In these quarters 
(writes a Jesuit priest) ate nearly all Proles 
teats t " They ere ell," be adds, a# they say 
In Daleh, " va* I cede price/" (of tbe old 
faith), and they add : “ Hoomtek it »4k dm 
flafari" (the R .man belongs to tbe fFivll). 
The I'iUiu bare taken eherg# of Bt. 
Adrien's Uolivg», which now has an attend 
gnee of t-nv harderS and one nuudred 
tad fil»> •sterue, ail of English or Irish

Mp ef thv hrrthren who pray in meeting 
MM On uupieeeeot habit of making state 
mente ruve» they prefix with “ Thou 
knows! Oh Lord,"or»<'meltleg of tbai kind. 
At the F . von street pe*yer-meeiJng, N. Y., » 
lew days ego a brother thus inhumed tie 
Lord that this was the only meeting of the 
kind in the United States and that others 
• right to be established In all the l;tg cities. 
Tee brother was short of k formation on this 
point, for In Philadelphia, Bofton, Cliicagv, 
Billim'ire Red many other cities there are 
euefet meetings. Another brother r >«d to 
eomdilbe misinformed stranger.

In a recent address, Mr. Spurgeon raid 
that giving advice to wonidbe preachers vat 
lbs loin of his life. Sometimes he tried 
to lm*L the Delphi# oracle, aud give an 
aeewwf that might be taken two ways. A 
men wrote to him lately that his master rb 
j sated to bto preaching, and asked him 
whether he should go . n with it, and he 
wrote him this nply, "Dear Brother,—If the 
Lord has opened year mouth the devil can
not shut (I ; but if the Lord has not opened 
your modth, may the dsril shut it." This 
person eald he hit encouraged by the

Be?. Win- Si.Taylor thinks that a funeral 
to no plaee 'to pronounce eulogy on the drai. 
lie sets in thl* week's CAriifiaa at fVork thet 
•• tbe whole eartom of pronouncing a fanerf.1 
oration cornea to us irotn the French, end 
has in It not e little of the artificial aid i e 
lortoal lor which aa a nation they arc remit li
able. Tbe discourses of Bossuet, Massillon 
and Bourdalou#, of thi# elaer, are not equal 
to iheir other prodoetions. And the same 
thing to true in most of the funeral addressee 
wbtoa we have heard. The mtnistvr lacks 
•foelanelty. and hie words, when they are 
met eereonal eulogy, are siihsr vague geerr 
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ineee, would it not be better to 
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Than too to-Oaj toon ttoa MI.OOO Oot- 
ernment pensions re. Tbe amount of tin 
year's pension to all peoeioaers to 816,498,- btottoHlHl wn-Tl. -Uhoto la 
exeeee, because the newly-admitted cases 
have arrears of pension doe.

Mr. Sergeant Cose, who lately died In 
England, was about the fifth largest news
paper proprietor la London. He owned the 
ruid, which to immensely valuable ; the 
Quern, also a splendid property, end e 
tow journal, which has a large circulation.

At Oldham. England, tost week en Internai 
Mlnhf~ filled with gunpowder end other 
erpiotivee wee found suspended to the dooe 
of eSebool Board officer named HUM. When 
M toe Nisid opened tbe door the machine ex
ploded end severely injured the young

Beacon#field by no meane sbowv 
it.Hto.if high-minded when be twite the Irish 
In Parliament with living in garrets sod 
enbetoting on potatoes, which he celle " their 
native eeeutoet in n baked coédition 
Tbomoe Carlyle ones at a grand dinner 
declined to eel more then e potato, because 
It wee whet and as much ae he wanted.

The petition of the Chinese in Brésil to a 
■Hollar one. The Government encourages 
their introduction with the view of more 
extensive toe end eük culture, while the 
toopl. OPPOM Moeiol. «» »“ «r>Md,,îl“ 
their Immigration will prevent thet of the 
more desirable Korops sue.

At the Menebestor County Pdlto# Court 
last we«k a laborer named liugh Maguire 
was r barge J with W.ting hie wUe’e Up odf. 
Thf prisoner and hie wife had been drinking, 
an# In n quarrel he seised her under Up 
between bis teeth and bit it Mean iff. He 
was remanded.

Sheet iron covered with gum of the eupLor- 
Maces, common end luxuriant in tropical 
climates, wee immersed in Chatham, Eng
land, dockyard, where everything rapidly 
becomes foul, and when token out wee found 
quite clean. The gum to intensely hitler 
ud poieououi ; hence marine onto 
avoid it.

The Koyal Courts ol Justice, as the new 
English Law Courts In London are to be 
called, hrxve been largely bull! by Germane, 
who took the pieces vacated by strikers. 
Thing! now go on amicably between the Ger
man* and English, but rigid dieeipUn# has to 
be mal* talced on tbe woike. Borne ol the 
Germans will remain, the absence of mili
tary service being a great inducement.

Captain Carey, who has been trying to 
effect an exchange from hie regiment, the 
93th, ties been unable to do eo. He leaves 
Portsmouth on December 13, next, in tier 
Majesty'* troopship Malabar, to rvjoin tbe 
headquarters of hie regiment. Immediately 
en the reassembling of Parliament, several 
mem beta intend to bring before tbe House a 
motion in connection with the " Carey Court- 
martial." . ... .

The Winter Aeaiaee for Nolle and Lincoln 
•Lire were concluded at Nottingham last 
week, before Mr. Justice Loih, who tried the 
only remaining erne-a charge against a 
young woman named Belina Btauhope of 
wilfullv murdering her Illegitimate ehtid by 
drowning It In a dyke at Laogtoft, near 
Merkel Dtepinp, on July 18 last. Tbe 
prisoner was found guilty, with a strong 
lec -mmendation to mercy, and was sentenced 
to death in tbe uiual form.

The Beronm Burdett-Coutte on Sown 
her 7 formally presented to the authorities 
of Bt. l’ancra», London, a monum«nl in the 
form of a magnificent dial which she bad 
caused to be urectid et e eoet of about £2,000 
in Bt. Paneras Gardena lu honor of the pre
servation, as a rèoregtion ground lot the 
people, of the burial grounds which formerly 
occupied the site, and iu memory of the dead 
who lieu been buried there.

A royal oommleiiou has been Investigating 
the sanitary condition of Dublin. Dr. 
Camerov, the e;-nior Public Health Officer, 
gave evidence stating that the high death- 
ten» W6> dteliocUy traceable to several 
cauiow. These wetu the etate of the Liffey, 
which wai mu opvn sewer ; overcrowding in 
the dwellings of the poor ; universally defec
tive drainage iu all claires of houses ; the 
existence of many private abattoirs in the 
city ; aud the natural dampueei of the soil, 
which oaaied so much dueaee v! the rerpira- 
tory organe, aud helped largely to ewell the 
death rate.

The ce Mira tod pigeon rooet iu Baott 
County, Indiana, i« now, ae it has been for 
aevebty. five yenre, the rooet of mllllone of 
plgvoue. They tly awey in the motuing to 
their feeding grounds, many of them going to 
each a distance that they do not return uutil 
midnight. The timber on thousands of acres 
covered by this roost is £roken down badly, 
large limbs being snapped off like reeda by 
the accumulated weight of the birds. Thou
sands are killed nightly, but the slaughter 
seems to make no diminution In the vast 
(Like that congregate there.

The Edinburgh Scotiman leys that Mr. 
John Alien, of Galaihlele, a devoted aptorian, 
had a young hire, the eondition ol which he 
wished to Improve. Owing to the bad eeaeon, 
the *k#P did not contain enough of honey to 
keep the bees orer winter. Mr. Allen filled 
a fumigatur with burning fungi—blind man's 
snuff is the popular name — and bavin, 
at ou red the bees iusfde, inserted the puts tn 
the box, and blew in the fumee of the fangi. 
In a abort time the bees were unconscious, 
and were shaken out on to e cleen board. 
Full o< mbs taken from another hive were 
then fixed iu the akep, and the still uncon- 
soious bees were returned to their now well- 
replenished bouse, and in • short time were 
as ltvcly.xf eVer.

London 7rt« Jd ; I had » Harrow boy on 
my. hs'ùds last Saturday afternoor, aud, 
finding it somewhat of a difficulty to amuse 
him, 1 took him to tbe Aquarium and found 
a really excellent ent-rtalnment provided. A 
wax figure of a roan went through the regular 
routine of a traprse performance, a la 
Lyotard, In a way that was perfectly Inex
plicable, r.o throry of isternal quicksilver or 
sxterns' iaa*ustUro being mV ]uate to 
acoonn. f>r what I saw him, or it, perform. 
Anôtmr mur— a live one this—who got-e 
down i tee bottom of the big tank, end 
waikt about thsro hr twenty minute», 
withuu. any tuba ur other visible appliance 
of any .ud to supply him with air, is 
equally n-comprtbensible. Uk sate he esu 
etay below wtur, at any depth, for five cr 
aix hours.

Lieut.-Gen. William Crokat, who lately 
died in Ediiiburgh at the ago of 91, was one 
of the few remaining Peninsular veteran*. 
He was e witness of Napoleon’s death at Bt. 
Helena, and the original of the "Officer on 
Guard " in Bti-ubcn s piciu'e ct the scene. He 
poeevtsrd numerous relics of the Emperor, 
amorj- which may bo mentioned the rilvor 
p'.ate end knife used by him during his exile, 
and which bear ths imperial arm* ; a por
trait of Napoleon as a boy, by Iaaboy, 
which, encircled with diamond*, origi 
n.-klly form, d the lid of the Emperct's 
muff box ; the -.roodm rpatul* used by Na- 
pt-leon to dean his gpaduwncn working in hi* 
gsrdm at St. Heleca - an in:ptiment formed 
of » peculiar kind of fir. as light ae cork ; tne 
cordon worn by the Emp ror during the. 
“hundred days,” and «tnt by him to hi* tof 
at Vienna, who wore it till bis death ; Na
poleon* silk a locking and gartor ; aud a 
beautifully eaiVvd spirit caae, formed of a 
coco smut. Gen. Crokat lad been living in 
retirement on half-pay i>v«r since 1830, most 
of the time in shattered health and sofleriug 
from au unhealed wound received CO years 
ago in the Pyrenees.

At • meeting of the Edinburgh University 
Council held meently Professor Biactie Intl- 
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p-n-g » House Pretty.-A toetoiol womsn 
eon «oî a garni beauuful and bo^ke, al 
s little eoet ; for the beauty of home depends 
lïTo-edtieotod end refined teste then npon 
wealth. If there to no ortiit In the boiue, it 
matters little If there is a large balance at U»e 
bonk. There to nioally no better excuse for 
a barren home than ignorance or eoralesa- 
neee. A Utile meehaoleal ak.U msk* 
brackets and ebelvH for tbe walls. A 

the folio wine thoughtful walk In the woods can gether 
the following “JJ*" lienane. and feme for adorning

the unntoiured rooms. A trifle saved from

Although the grades! spread of the pops- 
lotion toward the toterioc of Africa te driving 
the wtM animale farther end farther Inland, 
end thoogh they ere souesqoonily diBeult to 
reeeb In the mere toeeeeeetbto bannie to 
whleh they have retreated, yet the larger wild 
animals have, with one at two exceptions, 
■eareely suffered any diminution from “ 
edvanelng tide of elvtlinstion. Osiris 
have nflmf, per heps, meet, bet only to 
exchange a wild 1er a dcmccH—icd stole. 
Elephants ore frequently men w thin • short 
distance of the eoulhem end southees 
coasts. Hlppototomi ate abusdaut. 1 
the latter beuote of peey aer by no ms 
uncommon, and tigers are «epeetol depreda
tors. If the reporte ef dtoewmd dingers to 
tbe northweet are to he believed, a new animal 
hoe lately mode He appearance ee a candidate 
for the honor of being chased by any enf ~ 
prising sportsman. It to celled by the ba 
men, or net!fee, the " beer bon," end to 
described ae being eboal the sise of a lion, 
bat far stronger in make, and with a tremend
ous bead end neck. Its lege are maeb 
shorter than a Uqn'e, but much stouter, and 
It is apparently 1er more powerful. Ito color 
to s dark yellow, with black spots. It rues 
or creep# along tbe ground, but doee not 
baud like ebon, it hoe sometimes been 
seen accompanied by s smaller one—l 
bsbly e cub—eo that the ram to apparently 
not yet quite extinct, whatever tbe animal 
may be. _

A Ladle leaps—e se she lead ef M 1 
Mum.-*

Mrs. Duniway, of the New Northwest, at a 
literary reunion at Balem, Oeagun, " toasted" 
tbe gentlemen ne follows : God bless 'em I 
They halve our joys, they double our sor
rows, they treble our expenses, ibeyqandruplc 
oar cares, they excite our mequanimity, 
they increase our ealf-reepeet, Ujey awake 
our entbuelaem, they arouse our affections, 
they control our property and out mac œuvre 
us in everything- This would be U 1 _ 
dreary world without them. In feet 
I may aay, without prospect ef eue- 
oeeafol contradiction, that without ’em 
It would not be muoli of e world anyhow. 
We love ’em and the dear beings can't help 
it ; we control 'em end the precious fellows 
don't know it. As husbands they are 
always convenient, though net always on 
hand ; ae branx they are by no means 
“ matchless.” They are moat agreeable 
visitors ; they ere bandy at Bteie Fairs, end 
indispensable et oyster sappers. They are 
splendid ee escorts for soma ether fellow's 
wife or aliter, and as friends they are 
better then women. A> oar fathers 
they are inexpressibly grand. A x 
may be a failure in business, 
wreck In constitution, not enough to boast of 
aa n beauty, nothing ae » wit, lees then 
not ing ae a legislator for women's rights, 
and evtn not very brilliant as a member of 
tbe press ; but if be to oar own tether we 
overtook hie shortcoming* and cover his 
peccadilloes with the divine mantle of char ty 
Then, ae oar husbands, how we lore to parade 
Ihtm as paragons 1 In the aublime language 
of the inspired poet :

“Well lie for them,
And If w« eoald"we'd fly for lhem, 
We'd auyihlnj bat die for them.’

the nnpieiared rooms. _ 
g«ii- expenses can put a new book upon the chaU. Çhe expenditure of a few dollars eon 
qoBveri the plain window Into a conservatory, 
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b. ata—d In a flmnp room, or UII op«n In a 
flr Jt ol sir. Dampo... U IU moat 4—g.ron. 
•Damp, o.u.ing tb. «ring, snfl tuntog pln.to 
nut. tim olo-b up«fl in H. «,n.lruotloo ol tb. 
b.T. sad -lion to s..U, .bsrsbj tbs Btsoh- 
snl.m .ill mor. .loggUblp or ol-n .liok 
sltogaHst. Tbl. oocor* obl.flj in H. rainy 
Hs»on ; snfl lb. boat plsoos, m.d. kl ths 
most Horongbly t*.on«l mswrisl, srs 
necessarily afleetid by daopneea, the absorp
tion being rapid. Extreme beat 
toss injurious. The piano •bloalid,no‘ 
pieced near to an open fire or heated atove, 
aororar do» to tb. bol-dr lorn»» no. In 
gwooml om. MoH. sr. my dMtruotiT. to the 
doth and felt used in the pianos, and may be 
kept out of it by placing a lnmp of camphor, 
wrapped In soft paper, In the inside eomer, 27Cing token to renew It from time to 
time. Many persons are unaware of the 
Importasse of having their piano# kept in 
order, and o ily tuned by e competent tuner. 
A new piano ehouid be toned at least one# 
every two or three mow the the first year, and 
allonger intervals afterward. To preserve 
tits polish, dost the piano daily with a bruin 
of soft, uncut leathers. Do not an any 
•• furniture polishes," but sooner e.iploy the 
services of a professional piano case pohsh-r, 
if your piano need < polishing, ea the prv»*** 
requires great skill. The biuuh bast which 
sometimes appears on a polished rosewood 
surface, and which is nothing but the mark 
left by moisture which has settled upon the 
piano, will disappear after polishing. The 
piano ebonld always be kept eovtrtd when 
not In use.

Ghrlitmas Presents —It Is time to thifik of 
holiday presents and not wait until the holi
days are npon us, with all their hurry and 
confusion. Christmas should come to every 
child in the land, and this it no small tssk 
when we consider all the little feet and Utile 
hands aud little bodies and brains and stout- 
achs there are in tbe land. Now is the time 
for the small people to begin with the needle, 
especially with the knitting needle and the 
crotchet needle and the embroidery needle.

Treatment of Girls-Alba Uoeld Wilson, 
in a paper read before the Moral Education 
Boctity, advises mothers to keep thou girls 
from thi-ir own fate, and she **«iritd that 
girls should be msde to lead a qui-1 hi# on a 
simple diet until they ere fully grown, that 
thi y should exercise freely in the opt-n sir, 
that homework should be done by th< m in 
carefully vvntiisted rooms, that their dress 
should be radically changtd so that no longer 
shall thvir vital organs be compressed on 
their hips, weighed down with a mass of 
cloth that no man would willingly carry. 
Compliance with these rules, she btlieved, 
would give to the world a nobler, healthier 
race of wootn.

General Work In and Out of Doors.—Fire
wood should l>e prepsrtd and pot under 
shelter, and tbst gtnersl fsmily peace maker, 
dry led, gtnertuily supplied and conveniently 
placed for use ; where coal is nerd, a bin 
umh r Ovver, with an opening at the bottom 
for taking out the fuel easily, will save trouble 
and loss. Finally, prepare a suitable place 
for diepoting of all huuibhold waste where it 
can bi mafia available a* a fertilizer ami all 
risk cl infection from it.be avoided.

Potato Pie —One cupful of grated raw 
po'.atoer, one quart of sweet milk, three eggs, 
a little ealt, su*ar and nutmeg to taste. L -t 
the milk come to a boil, stir in the potato, 
lot cool, add the well beaten eggs and othir 
Ingredients. Bake with an under crust. 

CSxrrL amrzs bt ickt kit*.
Fnglish Mince Meat.—Of scraped beef or 

tongue (cooked) free from skin and strings, 
weigh two pounds, four pounds of east, 
picked and chopped ; then dry six pounds of 
currants, rub them in a cloth first, to clean 
them ; raieics, stoned and chopped, two 
pounds ; three pounds of apples, the peel and 
joioe of two lemons, one nutmeg, quarter of 
an ounce of cloves, ditto msec, ditto pimento, 1 
in finest powder ; put the whole into a deep 
jar, and krep covered in a dry eool plaee. 
Half the quantity is enough, unless for a very 
large family. Have citron, orange and lemon 
peal ready, and put some of each in the pies 
when made. English mm oa pies are made in 
tin pattypans.

Christmas Pium Pudd.tg.—Cue pound of 
suet, chopped, not too fine, one pound of 
currants, and one of raliins, atoned, tour 
egg*, half a nutmeg, grated, one ounce of 
chron and lemon peel, ebred fine,tea#poon- 
ful of beaten ginger, half pound of bread 
cram hr. half pound of flour, pint of milk | 
heat them together, and by degrees stir in 
the flour, then the fruit, suet and spice; us# 
as mack milk as will mix it together very 
thick ; thru Uke your cloth, dip it in boiling 
wav. r, and iqocrz* dry. While the water to 
boldog fait, put in your puJdiog which should 
boil five hour» a; the least.

Oitmeal Gingerbread.—One pound 'flour, 
one (>. urth pound oatmeal, one-fourth pound 
b liter, one fourth pound sugar, one-half 
ounce ginger. Rah the butt» and sugar Into 
the flour ; cue puaud of treacle will make it 
up ; caraway seed and candied poel are 
•omttimrs added.

Boilt-d Plum Padding'—One ball pound 
suflt.tne pound uf flour, ball pound dried 
enrranii*. hsif p< nod Honed raisina, two 
ega», Lelf^ lc* p.Hjn»fal of grated nutmeg, 
ba f Ua»|«>ot.£jil cinnamon and small pîueh 
of gruuud cloves, bail tablespvonful ol ealt, 

n* Slid on» hall cupfuls of milk, oitron if 
» u lik j. Chop lhe *u»t aud rub it through 
y •' C ur- m i the fruit and drtdge flour over 

II.; Inat ti e ry*i v»ry light, add the milk to 
»utt aol ll >ur, then rggs, then fruit; dip

_______ ___________ puldiog. bag iu t j waler, turn wrong aide
At the antnuitT~too^ntt ol~\bt B.ttll.,, uSl' ,l‘!lb““r l“ ‘“‘"i;

In.tltntlon, Dr. B. W. Iliclt.tJ.on, r.,t.,le, | “** 5** u P=dj™l >“ ■«•» '• bo11 
bt. H. .Ul.nt.nt H.I unM, j “•'» bon»,
proper hygienic conditions mm ought to hv» | * #«kin* C ittir for Winter.—Work out all
one i-undrt d y care, preet eded to create, iu , buiw-ruu.k , then salt at the rate of one 
imagination, Lis people of “ Bslutland " in j ouue* l0 lt,t‘ I'ound of bnlur. Peek in jars, 
the tihutb year rf the twenty first century, j *u'1 *-vp toe nip slwsvs covered wlih strong 
as follows ; Five separate dwslhng h- us.s to 1 b,lu* e e**ol, ur> place,
au acre and five h.habitante the maximum in mucxlla»kovs.
a dwelling-the Ud rooms to be entirsly fits- I Tin Wms or T > pat -Gradnailv old 
eenusetid from the livtug-nn tn*. uaid.na f»,h,oDe ere belce wave
"« *>' “®“* “,d “• 7“ *“■ I *—"« lh. nt -t A,.*)-tenon, or. d.tk or
rounding lend la 'md»r pei.ect eu'tivation, black bonnet* tr mm d L-i, white or gay- 
t|it.r,p....fl»ttbd,t!,til,n|,!«!». aboanff, ; t i rls;.., “|d„th,^ hL J»fn
with aatual,. tb. riOflt.nlit,tn, .n ttbcifl Aer-td-l olTtd-
favonto and charing ith the hi.r»e (fvr g.,;.l sxüc u r,„i •», -,ffard.
Satatl.ndw. ... o.u.nmnt.l. In lit. .Uflb) ., , , . V. ’ bn.,
the utmost care, lhe roade arc peitict. gm>i aiib'n» ii„« h,l,.™» .ha
H. TittB —a»,.,«d tbajOTUAOtiri di»».. an ......„ a.,,h„ ^ “ ;„d lb, „.H«.
epidemic from pollotion of air, water or foed kI# t.n. , *' _
would be to the Baiutlandirs an Impossibility m,„, \yL,u , rom M haeond the death rate come, down to 8 In the 1 D*morletotlrt Mo., bos
I, 000.

Allsrk* Heveliy.
Though tbe Csar has now, for thi* fourth 

time, escaped attempte to take Lia life—the 
first bring that of Taragsxoff, in Bt. Peters
burg, 1866 ; the eeoond that of Bwehovsky, 
in Paris, 1867 ; the third that of Bolo'i. ff, at 
Bt. Petersburg, In April In 1879 ; and the 
fourth the one of Monday leal, at Mu'oow — 
yet 111! ia not iu tide respect the moslrcmaik- 
able i xpertenee among European sovereign#, 
No lose than six nneuceeeaful attempts were 
made upon the life of Napoleon III.—that of 
the Marseilles infernal machine, 1852 ; that 
of the Opera Comique, In 1853 ; that of 
Pianc-ri iu the Champa Elyaeea, 18v5 ; that of 
the three Italians tn London, 1857 ; the 
Orelni bomb plot of 1858 ; and the second 
conspiracy of an Italian trio, in 1862. The 
Emperor William has also had his share of 
escapee, counting together tbe attempts of 
Broker, of Hoedel, and of Nobiliog, while a 
fourth bad been made upon him as early as 
1849. when ha was ae y«t Piiuoa of Prusiu. 
yaocn Victoria has been shot at two 
or three times, but never hurt. Her assail
ants have invariably been found to be !.. me. 
It ie perhaps noteworthy that, as the two 
earlier attempts on the Czar followed in quick 
succession, eo, after a long interval, has it 
been with the two later. Tbe last t vent will 
no doubt visibly increase tbe panic already 
prevailing in royal and imperial households 
over the perils of assassination.
Lillie Hands le Hrgis the Bailie Alene

T was walking down one of Detroit’s beau
tiful a venose on a lovely afternoon last week. 
In front ol an ivy wreathed doorway sat an 
old lady knitting. A aunny haired little girl 
ran through the ball and down the steps into 
tbe street, carrying her doll. Her carle had 
fallen over her eyes, and she stumbled and 
Ml. 1 bad her ip my arms in an instant. 
Tbe smile that revealed her pretty dimples 
and snow-white teeth told me that she was 
neither hurt nor frightened.

"AX hat to your name, little one T"
" Ain’t dot any."
“ Haven t any name ? Ie that aunty cn 

the poroh ? ’
" No, 'et’e dan'ma."
" Weil, what does grandma call yon?’
" S'# tails me Pass, but e'e telle '# tat Pose,

•* But what does mamma call yon?"
•- B e doesn't cell me buffin’—e’e'e deco 'ay 

o8
“ Gone away iff where 1*
" To see papa '
•' Aud where is papa ?"
•• Up dere. "
And she pointed to the ekj, rosy with the 

eunect'e glow.
When did mamma go?"
K mo w wan un «' droiiud, and s’e amt 

in a rlbigh wivuul any bells on t> horse#, and 
dan'ma ched^*

1 urn cot Bsuam»d to own that tears fi l.-J 
my eyes a* I kissed the child aud turiud 
away, for 1. too. had my graves lu ehtid hood. 
—Detroit Free Frttt.

the FAMILY CIRCLE.
A B-riget ef leterefll I* E™7 

II—Mbalri.

teadiney !■

The lain! tramp lament is ; " Yes, mam 
wuth a mtilton wet-k ago ; lost It all in stocks. 
Haven't cat anything for a month." A tramp 
always goto thrown when he ^wrestles with 
chronology.

Erastns Bigelow, e widely knowjf inventor
of looms for the manufacture of 
at Boston, Maes., yesterday.

Ibe Irrogejt hair of any woman in the world. 
K is sight feet long

Iu icme of the late dresses mad# by 
Worth, th»y are l»c*d up oti one of the side 
dart*. Theop<nlog i< conceeltd with bows, 
and the dnue looks as if it were etitohed on 
the wearer.

...... ....... . , Tne fuhtona.Me Englieh wcddiitoFi
pets, died ; eo»emn't*d st three o'clock in Ibe nfWxoon

by a -peelal lleanee. wheh eoet 8100. PWfM
who eannot afford so expensive 8 (

TMjoririHtlf" •*“ »«*>“• Wm>

M-k r—htn*. ^‘Zj'u'tmrnr
-dim»"* •—!
I.» toMritoe. Tot #»lttel. riHJHH—
H. —ok. Hfl two —1. onlrii. — —•

_______ ufliM OT« »ri« omlr IS* »

zrSti&Ti, S-» rsiL
2A*LrJ£-»i u «h pdflH P—
variously adorned.

a Ames made In Porto raeratlf toe a New
Ti»k womanwae ol wino-eolorad velvet, with 

solid gold, each enameled by on nrtiet wboee

ia «■»■ on the buttons. * be eaeoneo eglujsr l>*«™ •** “• *"■»
eoet 8500.

rsRADiiK or wire iiAfiii,
Tbc jeellce ibal Wins* Srt* *■ **• 

■mptra el «he CMS».
(St r.wtnn C«r»P«d.n- olll- I—*H

WJ. b».Ur. tn EnjUnd. on 
»»n,.ninl M—ph.» ol It. U—fl-m - 
-bich they have been condemned by n eeetl- 
IZll ion, Who consider that the hob uU 
“u J“ril». .houifl not b. lmb *OTfl tn 
asserting the husband’s authority, may find 
insolation In the toe* ***SL21B!S 
.bo un. mtuot.!«.» am»—« ana 
Hd who pow» • J“* nPI^OTHH- of 
,h. obedience to be enow» by ?! .. A.U. .»»l ' to h., loH Hi 
Aid Tb. Oorun—I ol Tolhp—, ia 
lh.En,pi»olItuMla opnonHi>0«4Jott- 
liar advantages to those Individ noli who* 
wives cooes locally require n Utile wholesome 
correction, U ws ore to believe the aeeoent 
iQet published In tbe Bueelnn pre* of a sage 
decision on this «object arrived* by a die- 
kiot court. Tbe wife of e well-to-do peasant 
In tbe District of Kremanets ad dwwid beeeell 
to the court of the Volost or dtotrtok, with a 
eompleint against her husband, aborting hi* 
with beating and torturing her end with 
toeping her In the cold without food until 
Jhe bed nearly died of starvation. He bed 
bound her stark naked to e port in the 
Street and requested the p—eore by to strike 
her, which he did himself eeeh time they 
refaeed to do eo. Tbe inhuman brute had 
even fastened her down to the ground and 
In inch a position be beeped stones end 
heavy weights upon her body until one other 
arms bed been broken. When the wife's 
accusation woe brought before the local 
tribunal, thte specimen of domestic authority 
took fright and did not appear to answer the 
charge, but neither hie absence nor contempt 
of court prevented the learned judge from 
coming to an immediate decision. The wife- 
beater was found not guilty, on the plea 
that e husband has a perfect right to be* hie 
wife if he so ehooeee, for, said the vrtee con
clusion of the court, ft cannot be 
permitted to a wife to ignore the 
authority of her husband. Bat the affair 
did not end there. On the folk)wing day 
the husband, emboldened through the gen- 
erous acquittal by hie peers, turned the tables 
on his " better half ” by bringing a counter 
complaint against her before the rame eourt, 
and this excellent authority actually declared 
«gainst the unfortunate woman and by its 
salutary judgment she was actually flogged 
publicly there and then on the spot in the 
most shameful manner. Ol aoeh extraordi
nary distribution of juettoe oe.thto we have 
lately bed non than one example, and it 
shows plain, enough tb* the new judicial 
tribunals of Russia, from which so much was 
expseted at the beginning of the 
present relgu, are in n vast number 
of cues quite incapable of appreciating 
toe duties which they ate called upon to 
—T» !> hri-.il. ««dtseeary to recall 

of

At WS*.

p.rli-rai. It l. hnzdly 
ettentl n to the rOT.nl«tv.ni: n to tn. noon, ou. oi tne -oototh 
In 81. F.Urrbur*. whow youth and I.etwee 
obuined tor him n loll dtOThnrg. hoe the 
cjmp...ion»l. trtbnnnl below whleh he wot 
.n.lflued for .twtin* letton florin* n whole 
tv.l,«month. Thin ll|nit wen, .boot 
which I wrote to yon nl Ho time. In HW 
.bool to undergo H. rerteton ol n M,hf 
court, end it ia to bn hopoi thet the Arrietw 
cl .cqnittnl will h.rewmn4.

I ..«•■ w.rhine turn.
Along thi .mb.pkr.Ht balwOOT BlMhlrinrn 

an. W.aimlo.Ur Hn MndHt olKriniwtHOT 
may on Hond.y ..Hint obMrrc He riont Tb- 
inuk.bl. apOTUcl. In EaroOT- Thi re t. not n 
oily on Urn OontleHl, not oth Vloenn, Is 
which anythin*lik. IIweb.ewe. CnAnrHe 
glum ol Ho olMlriwl li*hla Hounnda npon 
thou.and. of H Hd OTriH ere itrolUwg, 
nod it U May tow. Hot ell el tl— belee* to 
the humklwt welk. el life. It U no exact» 
.lion to say that thou.end, of young gill, easy 
be »»n wonderful entirely unprotected by uy 
male teoort. ud l.nghing. Jeering, puehing. 
ducing, .hooting, wim.ll*» OTbsitng in 
wh.lthn French would oeil H -'unqonli- 
fl.bte munar." Thaw ire He work ftrla ol 
London. Ha.ru help then I end they ere 
■o little conation» of Htir dwndtiion Hoi 
they worn to toko » potitiw dtifght In It 
" Do you inppow Hoy ire hnppy r 1 wk.4 
.□old Londoner. “ Happy! Ihey-re pluud 
u Pn».h with whnl H.y wU « Urkl Lor- 
blM. you, Hot dont think Hot'" doing 
anything wrong. -TbOT'm not brought np 
to e way to know much .hoot the finer 
fwliogr, I we tell yon.- They no Immoml 
lly «II .round Ihem, nod Hwrknow uythiog 
•la. tb.mi.l.c. If ou of Ham remain, 
r.neonebly pur., ft Ik tonddeti » treat 
.trokn of ohuct. Th.y on Ignorul no 
ear ages ol ten tbonwod thing* which Hay 
on.ht to know lor Hoir own pretention. 
Th.y WHder lure by Hi rinr, telklng 
fom.tinu. In language whleh PH may not 
record. Il U way to M. that many ol Ham 
h.y. bun rial ting He public hotuw, ud by 
tb. time th.y rwtii Uu pern tel roof, protect 
Ing chadow coma ol Ham era obUrlooa ol ax. 
ternal tireanuUnwe. Lnrg* gHg* ol man 
and boy* ol aU grade», Irom Ha eoar* and 
d «ng.ron. ailltin la bob atiled ahona to the 
■rn.it ally alack wiH hte too tight fitting 
clothe* ud Uu iargu ol Uu wonting boo., 
parade Uu broad tidawtiha, now engaging in 
an amateur dnnwwiHaom* marry parly ol 
glrlc, now talking to other groopa In Inngnng* 
Lid. would bo IncuiUng U Hoy oh— to 
oonaider Mao vend now gotUag iwlo . wood 
encounter nl flatten**. A fight among Ha 
girlaia oot ol all uoaommoe. Ani Hew 
La Uu Into» mother* ol Howorkiog tiaow#. 
The* Uu arwtaxw Hat mnri bain abop 
an* mark* a* aunrlOT and nmtin Here natU 
aunaa*. away day erupt Sunday. And what , n* H.M?akeol Htir Euday I 01 eonrw 
Uu lathe» and mo them, aonlaao ud atilona wth!«jorMf ol t3R». etiU would leal 
a eariain oomponotion about allowing Htir 
daughters to wander through Uu atrwU 
don. until long alter midnight. Hit warn not 
a co.tom which he» twoMM lima hrmorad. 
Whal per eut-ol Ha WMkiog girla ol London 
an time eapoecd to every danger ol » iront 
motropoUa. Ido not know, bol U moat be 
aery groat, dodging Irom tb. language which 
mu bear. Irom Hew Sunday promanadara 
on the embenkmenl. Hay baye been louehad 
by no mord hfflwnw whd.rar, nor by nny 
• ithoUwl oh, arc.pl Hat procured by a 
»uw ol the publia houw wnlla. and Ha rowi 
ol lighu around - CteopnlroW Nwdle. -Md- 
ward Aing I» Porto» Journal

award Urant, tn .pwklng wwnUy to » 
oorrwpoodant ol Uu tihlwgo Id» Ocre», LT^ÎÎhdl otI ho ohlo to do -o.h mora 
than anil Oateoa my home alter o whUe. It 
te • good plaça to lire Ie bow, .« my income 
will aomoeh larllwr lh.r« -han In n Urge 
ally, white I can lire b.ltar tbu meet ol my 
■uhrhbor. My mean* are not large enough 
?* * . w 'll,, w 1 would Uhl, and I will hare 
«fl’d .omlnln. to do alter a .kite. I 
ÎT.™ two farm, near Si. Lmla. end lam. 
rod wUte In Chicago, which il I eoald tell I 

iLl better r ». My land In ShUago 1. 
!J|mh aona. jn.t onlalde lh. ...tern 
lüllu nl tb. city. Eteyan year, ago 1 wai 
oflrrrd |1 600 an ncr. lor it, and now, alter 
lOThM tsar, on ltd! that time, I eouldn I f.tSSL wro lot U. Bot I did belter in .om. !iL*r.Ltm.»U. or I wold

travelled abroad as long ae I have# I had 
îîolk in the Aditos Express Company, whleh

and I bought right after the hre In 
v?0t«ela Citv Nevada, Union, and 0. and 0. 
'?rgl -h« li h.d gM>. down Irom «700 . 
"hare’ to 1130, and made #50,000 or #60.000

lhALo«o FtiT.-Oh.rlM Boer, the 'untile 
In Oadph jtil, bvu not eaten anything lor 
‘°„ * VJb When orged to e.l h. ,ay. 
fhdthoYoni has Willed that he ebonld do 
““?“? S and b. intend» Iwllng il II 

Uc I. Uhaly to dla. a. h. 
growing —aak. He i< now cncuad in a 
atrdght jacket.— Mercury-

a. mnnr aa 1,000 TwtamcnU hare bwn 
eoli InLondon co a .logte Satorda, night 
!™m lh. Bible wrrlOT. ol Henry Moorhouu. 
thô Brengdlrt. For twop.no. ha a.U. • 
If’kw. Whteh wnuio. n copy ol lh. Hew 
IwmSwt OTd dw .om.Ultulrated paper..

rite add that anxkua mothuiud nnnla 
■btelr that dl ftete noil pw. throngh - Uu

TH^olwrdoy Review think, that It te 
nl««n unlottuuU whu poUttd.ni W*tu in

g555^^g»J2
?■**«««» s. tuM.Tsajü:

^y^tiBtifftalriytotneehhsa
ssss-ShëSSsS

g». urn.mmtm mSm rn Htir twt, u .
g* ** g*"» Thnahanphonw, SfiOhyM; 
b.-!a|~! 1,1 000 by «0; He htilm

V. 00. we ell (own. Nothing

SStSSWRW

*• *« hoarding komss tor Iks mm.
Jf**0!** men spselally to ah orge of 
A* Shorthorn hrm— hnd promptly repaired

clnUHnboHa. Hfiriwnd Uuwnr lea H. 
W^*a td He Shoethonu Into Hn kwh. Thte 
ww aaawaddly nwOmpItehOT. only two 
•nlua» » Inw dnyn old haring ban Iona. The 
TVmy.wm*' m ■«•!, found mask more 
diffloalt to save. Of the thirty eight horses 

***** refused to be
Arivae from their rtsktoe and 

in the flames. Uf these, two were 
valaabto dydoedato mares. The net were 
aU tarai. btoCotowold sheep wm tort to

Tha value of the boUdingv and contenu 
mmmoh yet be aeoaratoly aeoer 

totood, hmi it mart be vary largo. The total 
iMnnwra to 866,000, dtotribated among a 
number of the tort oSeee. It to — doratood 
th* rathe result of aowenitatknie held this 
■Aernooe and rowing at Bow Park, plows for 
the ra-me allow of the bolldlwga have bmm 
tormad, awd the work of rortontiow will go ow 
forthwith.

The wottoe gfvvwky the AmerieawGov- 
emmenl of their attention to eloeo the 
Ammtono market to Onppdinn eattto ow Mon
day tost Indueed the transmission tort week 
to a farm wo* Chicago of forty-five head of 
•hotoa Shorthorns, In Awe eel# order, ready 
tor the spring trade, thereby reducing the 
•psae usually required* Bow Park.

■•W TIB LAW* AU FL1ICIP.

The Fete sf Anealcwr heck a am Mere,
Dating the meant break in the stock 

raarhst (remarks the Now York Timet) the 
tombs, ae all greedy, unsophisticated out
riders are wow dabbed In Wall street, lost, U 
to estimated, from 16,000,000 to 86.000,000 
by their redondant credulity. This to not n 
very large sum to be dtotribated, ns It was, 
all over the country—it might have been 
■attained by two or three leading operators 
witWoat serions detriment—bat H to a grave 
lose to men who seldom have more then a lew 
hundreds, occasionally several thousands, 
with whleh to speculate. The tombe ore in
variably buyers on margin—if they should 
bay outright, they would not be tombe—and 
generally, when their margins have been 
exhausted onee or twice, they cennot make 
them good, eo that they era obliged to atdfcd 
helpless and ace their last ohones disappear. 
Whet they eeem unable to understand to, 
that under the most favorable circumstances 
they have no reasonable prospect of gain 
with their peltry hundreds of thousands 
while matched against the wolves controlling 
millions. Bat the? have the passionate faith 
of gamblers, and auo the fatuity of gamblers, 
who learn nothing end forget everything 
while the mercenary mania possesses them. 
It might be thought thet theta tote experience 
would teach them a lesson. Bat It wont.' 
The tombe, and, indeed, all men who hope to 
make money irregularly, never learn by 
experience. They blindly worship Fortune, 
and believe In her implicitly, however often 
she may omits them.

M. Raymond hoe demonstrated that hydro
phobia In the human ■ abject can be trans
mitted to the lower animale.

The wood Quebracho Colorado which, ax a 
iw material for tanning, exalted great In

terest in Europe, contains, besides n peculiar 
tannin, about 9.8 per cent, of another astrin
gent artlvq like gaUto eetd with reagents. It 
yields also a beeetifni yellow dye. Tbe wood 
to eald to equal enmae tat the manufacture of

MMAim tB mu

Haw Tone, Dee.; . —The rimes* New Or
leans special soya the tort tb* Med toon 
Parish, formerly giving é 9 600 Republican 
majority, now returns 9,999 Democrat ma
jority, to explained. Borne days before the 
election ball-dosera from the country mad# 
hostile demonstrations, picked out colored 
men with whom the management of the 
campaign noted, end systematically got rid 
of them. On Sunday Dave Armstrong wee 

ged * Morasses. B. H. Brown, tote 
postmaster, wee hanged on Monday night, 
■x-Sheriff Peek wee whipped. All the other 
Republican election officers fflti The perish 
vote, den ortie d In the boxes in a bulk, 
were all Democrat and counted * above. 
The negroes and Republicans did not vote 
except in one precinct, when only 100 vote# 
here cast. This operation also makes g 
difference of 6.000 om Wilts. The robbing 
of two polls in Jefferson end tbe capture of 

In Algiers destroyed about 9,000 of tbe 
.labUean majority. New Ortoene polled 

only on# boll of her registered vote. Tbe 
debt ordinance on repudiation defeated the 
Stale Parish ef Bt. Marys and gave 800 ma
jority for Beattie, Republican. Before tbe 
returns eoald be compiled the clerk's offlee 
woe entered end the ballot boxes destroyed

Regarding the adaptability of steel as a 
material lor tbe construction of bridges, the 
Scient (/It dmtrican remarks tb* ths ettitnds 
of sngtnesrs on lh > subject eppeers to be one 
of expectancy. Tb 7 eeem Inclined to pel 
the burden of proof on the manufacturers, 
and to require them to famish evidence of Its 
euitobleneee and eeogomj before consenting 
louse it

A very good tost for examining the stability 
of explosives tb* are not Intended to be 
stored for a great length of time to given in 
Dingier'» Journal Subject email quantities 
of ths material in » sloes vessel to » temper- 
stars ol 7u° for about sight days. If hypo 
nitric arid does not appear or an explosion 
occur In tbe meantime, the composition may 
be regarded ee stable.

It to Intended to keep dead bodies in the 
Morgue at Paris In c frozen eondition, so tbst 
longer time may ne given for their Identifica
tion. As yet, however, the Municipal Council 
has not determined whet kind of lee-making 
machine will ba adopted. The choice will 
depend on a report by a Commissioner now 
engaged in examining the sever* kinds of 
apparatus for the manufacture of iee.

In a niohe In the Cathedral ol Freiburg a 
box was discovered contoining rings and 
medals. It to thought the box had remained 
in ito hiding-place sever* hundred years. 
One of the ring# examined by Dr. Sohertel 
was of tin, nearly pure, and the met* had 
undergone its peculiar gray modification. It 
eould be easily crumbled between the fingers 
and its fracture was uneven. When the 
changed metal was heated In Ibe vapor of 
acetone at 69 0 its as a* dharaetertoUce were 
restored.

It to now proposed in Paris to substitute 
for the despatch of letters miniature railroads, 
with trains ran by electricity, In place of 
pneumatic tabes. Satisfactory experiments 
here been made. The pneumatic plan has 
long been in use by the London post offlee, 
but doee not eeem to have found favor in thto 
country.

1»V VOL USTUB V

A Startling Kcrerd 1er Nrglcciers ef lhe
■edr.

Reader, do you bathe ? We do not mean 
on Saturday evening—provided there to 
plenty ol hot water—but do you bethe; fre
quently, dally ! do you find planeur# in jump
ing out of bed these frosty mornings, and 
jumping into a bath tab of water cold as it 
can run from the hydrant ? If you do not 
relish this sort of thing, candidly you nre is a 
very bad way. Are you nwais that the skin 
is plereed by mllllone of little perspiratory 
tubes whleh throw oat from the inner body 
an average amount of thirty-three ounces of 
greasy relues and worn oat materi* in an 
hour In the shape of invisible perspiration ? 
Should these tubas or pores be *lowed to 
remain choked with their own eeeretione the 
relues la thrown beck Into the other greet 
corporeal scavenger#—the lungs, stomach, 
liver or kidneys and whet to the recall ? Tbe 
earn l# sn easy one. For instance,you rise at 
eaven and throw out the “greasy relue#" at 
tbe rate of thirty-three ounces— a title over 
two pounds- an hour ; then yon visibly per- 
■pireat the alarming rapidity of three pounds 
per hour—total hourly product five pounds 
per boar—d*ly product in twenty-four hoars 
120 pounds. Now we will say that you bathe 
only one# a week ; of course, during tbe seven 
days ol uneLanlinere you have ocoumoloted 
an aggregate of 840 pounds of '* greasy 
refuse," " worn-out materi* " and perspira
tion that would tike to be “ risible " if you 
would only give it e chance. We find these, 
figures in a medic* exchange though we 
admit that the e*culelione are our own. 
Reeder, you must bathe ! Negleat it for a 
year, and you have accumulated over 43,000 
pounds of metier as above stated for oneeelol 
lungs, liver aud kidneys to work off, and 
really this is too much of a contract for theie 
organs to undertake.

I.erel DaHrrls.
The Liverpool Port ha» this to »ay con

cerning oar laie Governor- Gener* : *• TbF 
r*j>ort that Lord Ljtton will sqmndtr 
the post of Govemor^Gener* of India 
to return to England in the early 
spring bee again given currency to the 
statement that be will ha succeeded by 
Lord Dufferin. It to aeeerted that the 
feet that Lord Dofferin bring at tbe heed of 
affairs in India would be e guarantee to 
Russia that Centr* Asian affairs would be 
properly dealt with. Hto Lordship would 
take out with him full power# to read jail 
matters in Afghanistan rpoirthe bails of the 
understanding which he is now ..old to be 
or ran,’ing ae British Ambassador at Bt. 
Peters eurg." ____ _____

Thi British NatieeaTldileboat Institute bee 
100 baste at- spends about 9900.000 annually 
to fees ring, eu eu uveruffu, 4,000 livra.

Math Twuto to torty tou ywtf eU.

■art srt ■uusustou UN.
How often have our readers been deceived 

by tbe moths (Srsta) popularly and signifi
cantly sailed “humbugs," ae, darting from 
flower to flower, they suddenly remain sus
pended, motion toes, on whirring wings, and 
extind grata flexible probe seta into Ibe heart 
of the blossom with each an exact imitation 
of the habita and motions of bamming-birde. 
Bales, the naturalist, to whom ae an English
man humming-birds nre not so familiar, woe 
mush etruck by tbe rwembiauee b.Ueca the 
bird and Insect, and graphie*ly describee it. 
" Several times," be says, “I shot by mistake 
e humming bird hawk-moth instead of e bird 
This moth (Uocroglotta titan) it somewhat 
smaller than hamming birds generally nre; 
but ito manner of flight, and the way It 
poise# Itself beforen flower while probing it 
with Its proboscis, are precisely like the same 
rations of humming-birds. It was only *ter 
many days' experience the! I learned to 
distinguish the one from the other raben on 
the wing. This resemblance hedBtncUd 
tbe notice of all the natives " (Bolet woe * 
the time of his writing on the Para Elver, 
South America), " oil of whom, even educated 
whites, firmly believe that one is transmutable 
into the other. They h tv# observed the 
metamorphosis of ea torpillera into butterflies 
and think it not at all more wonderful that 
a moth should ghonge into n humming-bird. 
The resem^htirae between this hawk moth 
and a humming bird to certainly very curious, 
and strikes one even when both are examined 
In the hand. Holding them sideways, the 
shape of the head and the position of the 
eyes In the moth era seen to be nearly the 
seme as In tbe bird, the extended proboscis 
representing the lông beak. At the tip of 
the moth's body there to a bun eh of long 
hair sc*ee resembling feather#, whleh bring 
expanded looks very much tike a bird's tail. 
Tra negroes and Indiana tried to bonvinoe 
me that the two wire of the same species. 
• Look at their fe*hars,' they eald ; ‘ their 
ayes are the same, and eo are their tails.’ 
This belief to so deeply rooted that it to uee- 
leee to reason with them on the subject. It 
bee been observed th* humming-birds are 
unlike ether birds in their ment* qu*itiee, 
resembling in thto respect insects rather then 
warm-blooded vertebrate snim*s. Tbe want 
of txpreeslon in their eye#, the «m*l degree 
ol versatility In their sciions, the quickness 
and precision of their movements, are all eo 
many points of resemblance between them 
and InsertsHarper 1 Magazine.

t starts# ta.

With the exception of Lord Beecomflsld, 
Salisbury and Cairns, there to no member 
of the British Cabinet who does not mainly 
owe hie piece in It to effluence, or birth, cr 
both. The Dukes of Richmond and Nor
thumberland, Lord Bandon, Col. Stanley 
and Lord John Manners would never but for 
birth have had a chance of eueh elevation, 
and Mr. Smith, Lord Gran brook, Sir Stafford 
Northoote, Sir Michael Beach Ad Mr. Cross 
would not, had they been without considers 
ble mesne, have gone into politics. In fact, 
Lord Cron brook only left the her when a 
great fortune came to him. Thus tbe 
British Government to not, ae a rule, com
posed of tbe beet men, but the beet men who 
have tbe money, inclination and capacity lor 
poll ties. Such caeee as those of Pitt and 
Canning, who, with a mere pittance, have 
thrown tnemselvee into politics, are very rare 
indeed. It to rtmoet lunacy tor any man to 
enter politic* life In England as a profession 
unless he has * toast seventy-five hundred 
dollars a year.

London Truth observes that in no country 
except in England would a man tike Mr. 
George Augustus Sale be *lowed to remain 
in politic* obscurity. ,l Elsewhere he 
would be forced by electors to accept the 
position of a legislator. Here *one to ■ 
gentleman, who to perhaps the first journ*- 
1st of the country, without any assured 
politic* status. Thto to, it must be ad
mitted, more due to the anonymity of oar 
ablest press writers then to any fault of the 
public. For my part I would have every 
man of note, who writes a leading article 
sign it with hto name ; it ehouid not then 
have literary men of ripe thought and experi
ence mare hewers of wqod and drawers of 
water for newspaper • sweaters.' ”

New Commas Wawtsd.—Deputations 
from North York, Perth, Grey, Siofooe, 
Bruce snu Wellington had a conference with 
Attorney-General Mowet yesterday afternoon, 
with a view to convince him that all thoee 
counties should be divided into two, in order 
to lessen the expense of municipal mainten
ance. Mr. Mows! promised, after listening 
to the views of the deputation, to give tbe 
metier his best consideration, and to be 
guidtd by the résulté of the next eensue.

The late Bishop oT Winchester had on one 
oecosion promised to give an address to the 
lirinity students of King's College, but 
fatl'og to attend on account of ill-health, Mr. 
Gladstone, st an hour's notice, took his place 
end deuvtred an admirable dir sonne. At 
if*warden (his son's) ohareh read the 
lessons on Sunday. ^

Extravsgence In language is one of tbe 
peculiarities of people in Southern countries. 
Coe tolar, upon Storing the long-winded ten
dency of hto countrymen commented upon 
rather severely, replied ; “ You are perfectly 
right, gentlemen, but you don't know how 
diffloalt it to to hold one’s tongue in Spanish."

There to each great activity in the building 
trade In Paris that the workmen who usually 
return home to the country at this season 
until the spring are remaining lu the eapital.

It woe Dr. Samuel Johnson who e*d that 
second marriage» were the triumph of hep# 
over expert*»#, and » very wtokafl remark it 
was too,

Te ta ewes Utrta {
Be you west te marry a rich men, doyoe f 

You wart Ie bra without week ? between 
Dives a««4 Laserse you would Aw Laeorra 
out, eà t Grad. Now, whet dura ttate de
liberate latent Ie " merry riuta " mean. This, 
whew Interpreted In pinte English :

Yen are willing that n man ebonld pay fer 
the roof ever you heed, the toed yOu art. tbe 
elothw you wear. You ex prat him, In addition, 
to furnish you with spending money. And 
what will yon give to return r Your company. 
Yon nre willing to euptarvtoe hto household, 
providing it is stylish end there era serrante 
enough to anticipate every exertion. Yon 
will draw, ectae down to dinner end play the 
•harming hostess. But to thto rtways remu
neration for hto outlay ? Doee the rtoh five or 
teaj year married man’s tile rtways prove it? 
Are you willing for money to be simply en
dured ? Are you willing to ell in you com
fortable seel and give Dives *1 the seep# end 
rein he wants outside ? After nil, have you 
much reason on your ride for complaining If 
bis fancy wings Itielf In other directions T 
Practically, you choose hie money, not him. 
You have wbat hie money brings. Should 
you not be content ? Did you not prefer to 
eat the bread cf a gilded dependence f You 
have still whrt you married—money, position, 
diamond#, servants, a carriage, a summer 
cottage. Are not these enough t Heart 7 
Affection ? Faithfulness ? Nonsense. Yon 
did not wed them.—graphic.

Beys an eminent authority on whist—" Two 
good players were matched agetoel two bad 
players, and the seme arrangement wee made 

another room, tn which the bed play era 
held the same bands ae the good players In 
the first room, and rue vena. Thirty-three 
hands were played. In one rows the good 
players held good cards and woe lour rubbers 
oat of six, in pointe a balance of eighteen.
In the other room the good ptayera bed the 
bad cards, and played seven rubbers with the 

a number of cards, winning three oat of 
savin and losing raven peints on lhe bal
ance. The difference woe eleven potato, or 
newly one point a rubber In to'or of skill. 
Dr. Pole working by a statistic* method, has 
arrived at near y the same rseult ; ta* be 
estimate# the advantage of superior forera* 
play, among ptayera all play leg by system, * 
about a quarter of a point a nbber. Bo Ihai
tbe ...........1 lYi^gtafippriri^griii g) t 1
against two very unskilful ones would be 
more than half a point a rubber."

A Txlxphowe Daiobb.—Telephones are 
dangerous conveniences during storms, 
according to the " British Media* Journ*.”
A tody at Manchester, England, uai He
len ing to n message transmitted by one of 
these instiaments when a violent clap of 
thunder occurred. Tbe listening ear became 
at once n urn bend de*. Tbe lodj'r hewing 
Led previously been perfect. Saver* eminent 
physicians investigated the ease thirugb pro
fession* Interest In the phenomenon,end 
agreed that the patient was suffering from a 
concussion of the auditory nerve caused by 
the thunderbolt. After some weeks the «fleet 
ol tbe shock passed awey. Since the injury 
was evidently occeek-nsd by the wave of 
sound and not immediately by electricity, it 
follows thet applying a non conducting 
communicator to «.he ew would not lessen 
the danger in eueh oases. The only safe 
expedient to to avoid the telephone whin | 
the cloude are bolding their load communion.

Ths BcrroLo Bbiio Killed Oct.—The 
rapidity with which the bison to disappearing j 
from tbe Western plains may be in fern d I 
from tbe following etettottoe collected at Fort 
Meeleod, new the h#ed waters of tbe South 1 
Saskatchewan (Ion. 114° W . tot. 60°. N.). 
in British North America, and Foil Walsh, 
some 4° farther east, both ptoses being 
important centre# for the collection of buffalo j 
robes. Tbe monty vain# of each robe to the 1 
Indian hunter may be roughly estimated at 1 
•2. Ia 1877 some 30,000 robe# were gathered 
at Fort Mscleod, end a lwger number et Forl 
W*eh. In 1878 the number wee 12,797 at 
tbe former, and 16 897 at the totter place ; 
while this yew only 6.764 have eome in to ; 
Fort Meeleod end 8.977 to Fort Welsh.

A certain man got mad * tbe editor and j 
stopped hto paper- The next week he sold 
all bto corn at four cent# below tbe market j 
price ; then ble property was sold fer texte I 
btceiue be didn't read the sheriff s s*es ; he I 
loet 110 betting on Moliie McCarthy ten days j 
afto-r Ten Broo-ek bad won the race ; be wee 1 
arrested and fined #8 for going hunting on I 
Sunday simply because be didn't know it 1 
wee Sunday; ani be paid #300 for a lot of 1 

1 forged notes that ha-1 been advertised two f 
weeks end the publie cautioned not to 1 
negotiate them. He then paid a Mg Irish-1 
man with a loot like a derrick to kick him all 1 
the way to the newspaper office, where he | 
p*d four yewe’ subscription in advance end! 
made the editor sign an agreement to knock 1 
him down and rob him if be ever orderedhie | 
paper stopped again.

Somi LrrrLM Tmwos cr Valds.—If jour j 
coal fire le low, throw on e table spoonful 
•*t, and it will help it very much. A Uf 
ginger put into eeoeege meat improve# 
flavor. In using cakes, dip tbe knife l 
cold water. In boiling meet for aoup. ' 
cold water to extract the j alecs. If the m 
to wanted for tteeif clone, plunge It Into a 
boiling water at onee. You een get a bottle erta 
barrel 0/ oil at*n off of any ewpel or woollen f 
■tuff by applying baekwbCat plentifully. * 
Never put water to such u grosse-spot, or 9 
liquid of any kind. Broil steak without | 
■siting. 8*1 draws the j niece in cooking ; 
it to desirable to keep these, if possible. 
Cook over a not afire, turning frequently. I 
eeonng both sided ; plras on a platter, 1*11 
and pepper to teste-

Daring the procession on Lord Mayor'e I 
D»y a large stone woe thrown Into the ear-1 
rioge of the retiring L»d Mayor. A elml-I 
1er attention wee onee paid to George II I. ■ 
when going to open Parliament, and hel 
picked up the etone and presented it te the g 
Muter ol the Hone, «rated opposite, ae afl 
proof of the affection of hto subjects. Thai 
Roy* State carriage 1» provided with bal l 
tot-proof shatter#, whleh ran be adjusted 1 
by a spring ; but the King, whose courage 
was never queetioe#^ would not use them.

The first Meeonie Lodge in the Northwest 
has be* opened st Prince Albert. It to 
named “ KtntolentV hnd halle from the
Grand Lodge of Oeneda. H has q 1—htnhlp
of about twisty M 8*rt vEta*

/


